
Corporate matching gift programs

offered by your or your spouse's

employer can double or triple your

gift. 

Donate stocks, bonds, or other

securities.

Designate The Leaves as a

beneficiary of your life insurance

policy, retirement plan (i.e. 401(k) or

IRA), will or trust.

Make a bequest in your estate

planning and make The Leaves a

beneficiary  (in the meantime, this 

 may provide you with income and tax

advantages).

Donate real estate.

Give a gift in memoriam to

commemorate a friend or family

member.

Shop at AmazonSmile and choose

The Leaves as your charity (Amazon

donated 0.5% of each of your

purchases). 

Donate in kind gifts such as silver,

artwork, vehicles, equipment, or

professional services. 

Buy an item from The Leaves' Amazon

Wish List.

Don't hesitate to contact us if you

have another idea! 

More Ways to Give Support Us 

Giving
Support

Send a check by mail to

1230 West Spring Valley Road

Richardson, TX 75098

or donate online at

theleaves.org.

Questions?

info@theleaves.org

972-231-4864



Why
Give?
Since 1966, The Leaves has been

providing skilled and practical

care to those who desire to rely

fully on God for healing. Our

50+ year history is due in large

part to the generosity of

individuals and foundations

who've felt impelled to support

us. The Leaves serves Christian

Scientists from a six-state

region and beyond.  Gifts to

The Leaves help to ensure that

this good healing work

continues for the present and 

 into future.

Ways to Give

Join our prayer support team, 

donate to us once or once a month,

suggest your church donate regularly,

volunteer, 

engage in estate planning and make

The Leaves a beneficiary, 

shop on AmazonSmile, or 

b it f A Wi h

You can support The Leaves in different

ways!  All of these are welcomed, needed

and much appreciated. Visit

theleaves.org.

The Leaves is incorporated and

recognized by the federal Internal

Revenue Service as a 501(c)(3)

nonprofit organization and

contributions are tax-deductible.


